
Do away with dead surface cells, reduce the appearance of fine
lines and unclog pores to uncover smoother, brighter, healthier 
looking skin. 

Choose from particle free scrubs, manual microdermabrasion, 
physical scrubs or gentle enzymatic exfoliants for a more radiant, 
clear complexion.

EXFOLIATORS
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cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Packaging:  91009
50 ml tube soft touch / 
200 ml professional use 
All skin type

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
   Organic Scrub  is used during the Exfoliating Step for all skin types. 
 

How to use at home:

Full Ingredients Disclosure:  Aqua, Glycerin(botanical), Prunus armeniaca seed powder(apricot kernel powder), Malva 
sylvestris Extract (high mallow), Melissa officinalis Extract (lemon balm), Calendula officinalis Extract  (marigold) Aloe bar-
badensis, Citric Acid (Vitamin C), Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), Galactoarabinan (larch extract), Vitis vinifera Extract (grape-
seed extract), Decyl Glucoside (botanical)-, Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate (vegetable derived), Potassium Sorbate, Benzoic Acid, 
Sodium Benzoate, Zea mays (corn) Starch, Carrageenan (seaweeds), Xanthan Gum (botanical), Fragance (perfume from 
essential oils synergy), Benzyl Alcohol*, Farnesol*, Citral*, Citronellol*, Limonene*, Geraniol *   
  * natural component of essentials oils. Preserved with essential oils, sodium benzoate, benzoic acid and potassium 
sorbate. (natural-identical preservatives permitted by BDIH).

ORGANIC BDIH FORMULA
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Formule Oligo Végétale Gommage 4 Fleurs & Abricot Bio
5 Flowers & Apricot Organic Scrub
formule oligo-végétale

During the natural process of skin regeneration and cell 
renewal, dead cells accumulate and produce an excess 
of oxidation, lack of breathing and loss of efficiency in the 
hydration or skin nutrition.

It is therefore necessary and important to oxygenate the skin 
with a scrub.

bleu&marine has created a scrub made   from flowers (high 
mallow, lemon balm, chamomile, aloe vera), medicinal plants 
(larch) and micro-granules of apricot kernel that activate the 
circulation of the face by releasing the dead skin cells and 
allowing cell renewal.

This is a “skin-friendly” natural exfoliant (face scrub), finely 
ground, and acts as a mild abrasive, gently exfoliating  the
skin without any scraping or damage.
 

It has the ability to break down into round particles without 
harming or damaging the skin.

100% ENVIRONMENTALLY - FRIENDLY FORMULA OF NATURAL 
OILS AND ORgANIc PLANT EXTRAcTS

•	 Lemon	balm	-melissa	stimulates	the	skin,	encouraging	cell	re-
newal.	Melissa	has	exceptional	antioxidant	properties		which	
directly	influence	the	health	of	the	skin	when	applied	topically.	
It	has	also	excellent	antibacterial	properties,	helps	to	prevent	
infection,	inflammation	and	skin	imperfections	-	all	contribut-
ing	to	a	clear	complexion	and	even	coloured	skin.

•	 Mallow	and	Chamomile	are	smoothing,	skin	emollients.
•	 Aloe	Vera:	hydrating,	emollient,	nutritional	and	refreshing	ef-

fects	on	the	skin.	
•	 Marigold	-	recent	and	on-going	research	has	identified	mari-

gold’s	specific	anti-inflammatory,	anti-bacterial,	anti-allergenic	
and	sedative	properties,	validating	its	long-held	reputation.

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Enriched with Algae Extract, Lithothamnium  Algae  particles 
and Aloe Vera. 

Provides a soft peeling effect that will remove dead skin cells 
from the epidermis. 

Suitable for all skin types.

Sizes Available:
(retail)  50 ML 

(pro) 200 ML Ref 1P03P Professionnel 

facial	scrub	with	extremely	fine	micro-granules

Instants de Beauté Gommage Peau Normale
Algae & Aloe Vera Normal Skin Scrub

How to use: 
ST Perform with steam

Apply Algae & Aloe Vera Scrub to your hands and rub them together to 
distribute.(the exfoliator can also be applied with a spatula).

Gently press over chin, central  cheeks and central forehead., avoiding 
the eye area. Gently massage for one minute under  steaming. Remove 
all product with gauzes and water. 
or
Remove the hot ‘neck roll’ from underneath client’s neck  and use 
it to remove exfoliator.

Gently removes  
dulling, dead cells

Helps unclog pores  
and brighten skin

Smoothes out fine lines

Stimulates skin’s  
natural renewal  

This product can be custom
blended with essential oils.

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room: 
   Algae & Aloe Vera Normal Skin Scub  is used during the Exfoliating             
   Step for all skin types.

How to use at home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua, solum diatomeae, hydrogenated polyisobutene, glyceryl stearate, cetearyl alcohol, 
cyclopentasiloxane, ceteareth-20, nylon-11,  vitis vinifera seed oil , ceteareth-12, dimethicone, aloe barbadensis extract, 
laminaria digitata extract, benzyl alcohol, tocopheryl acetate, lactic acid, triethanolamine, methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
CI 19140, methylisothiazolinone, CI14700, CI17200, benzyl salicylate, butylphenyl methylpropional, hydroxyisohexyl 
3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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Gently removes  
dulling, dead cells

Helps unclog pores  
and brighten skin

Smoothes out fine lines

Stimulates skin’s  
natural renewal  

soft particles
Normal Skin

soft particles
All Skin
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Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water.  Avoid getting into eyes.
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cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Packaging:  REF 1P01
50ml bottle retail/ 200 ml Professional use 
For Eye care & Sensitive Skin

Peels away dead surface flakes

Smoothes surface texture

Diminishes tiny wrinkles

Non-annoying to delicate skin 
around the eyes.

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
Is used to decongest and clean eye contour area and to scrub 
sensitive skin

•	 At home:
Place	a	small	amount	of	product	onto	the	fingertips	of	one	
hand. gently massage onto skin to work into a lather and 
begin exfoliating the Eye contour (and/or sensitive skin). Rinse 
well.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua, kaolin, caprylic/ capric triglycerides, propylene glycol, zinc oxyde, zea mays, PVP-
VA	copolymer,	propylene	glycol,xanthane	gum,	polyacrilamide,	C13-14	isoparaffin,	laureth-7,	fucus	vesiculosus,	hy-
droxyethylcellulose, benzyl alcohol,methylchloroisothiazolinone methylisothiazolinone, parfum, cinnamyl alcohol, 
linalool, citronellol.EX
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Mer Délicate Gommage Contour des Yeux
Eye Contour & Sensitive Skin Soft Scrub

to	combat	flaccidity,	reduce	puffiness	and	dark	rings

A smoothing eye cream formulated with Alphablend - our ex-
clusive complex of exfoliating acids. 

Reduces dark undereye circles.

Gently	 sweeps	 away	 dead	 flakes,	 exposing	 brighter,	 fresher-
looking skin. Plus, it lubricates the eye area, so skin feels smoo-
ther and more comfortable.

A special formula for Eye contour  & Sensitive Skin soothing 
and   exfoliating   treatments   will  reduce  the  appearance  of 
stress and fatigue in the eye area and  softly removes dead cells.

This	delicately	textured	scrub	is	specifically	formulated	for	the	
skin around the eye contours. 

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

A refreshing facial scrub, non-oily texture glides on the skin 
easily to help exfoliation. It provides gentle cleansing to reveal 
beautiful and radiant skin.
Our Paraben Free Facial Scrub is enhanced with the perfect 
combination of Pearl and Champagne extract. Small particles 
of diamond like Corindon and Pearl gently cleanse the skin and 
remove dead skin cells.

The exfoliation revives dull skin and helps the skin retain mois-
ture leaving it feeling smooth and radiant. The Champagne ex-
tract combines fruit acids (AHA) known for helping renew skin 
cells, polyphenols with protective and antioxidant properties 
and numerous trace elements extracted from grapes, whilst 
tiny Pearl particles effect the skin by reducing the appearance 
of lines and wrinkles by firming, toning and illuminating the skin.

Contains Natural Grape Leaf Extract, which is:
Anti-ageing - Restructuring - Revitalizing
This active ingredient, extracted from vines cultivated accor-
ding to the principles of organic agriculture, combines the ac-
tion of 3 organic acids (tartric, malic, succinic) which enhance 
the rebuilding of damaged tissues.
Extremely rich in polyphenols, the grape leaf extract offers, in 
association with active ingredients also present in the cham-
pagne, anti-oxidant properties that protect and revitalize.

Sizes Available:
(retail) 50 ml

(pro) 200 ml Ref4g60P Professionnel 

   with AHA from champagne extract

Oligo Elixir Gommage Perfection
Gommage Perfection with Caviar, Corindon & Pearls

Professional Use
Apply to damp skin and proceed to a gentle massage. Rinse 

with plenty of water.
Technical use:

Use facial scrubbing brush. Brush cleansing is more effec-
tive at removing casual sebum and dead cells than manual 

cleansing. 
(Manual cleansing also leaves makeup trapped in fine lines 

and pores.)
Brush cleanses more than twice as effectively as manual 

cleansing, and clients  also enjoy the  stimulating  massage 
effect.

Contains AHA from Champagne 
extract

Reveals instant fresh skin

Renews and protects skin

Gently cleanses skin leaving it
hydrated, radiant and refreshed

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room: gommage Perfection is used during the 
Exfoliating step for all skin types.

•	 At home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua, alumine, glycerin, carbomer, carraghénane, benzyl alcohol, parfum, triéthanolamine, 
conchiorin poudre, sorbate de potassium, synthetic fluorphlogopite, dehydroacetic acid, ci 77891, linalol,hexyl cin-
namal, ci 77491,butylphenylmethylpropional, limonène, extrait de vin, salicylate de sodium, vitis vinifera leaf extract.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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Exigent Skin
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cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Packaging:  REF 1P01
50ml bottle retail/ 200 ml Professional use 
For Eye care & Sensitive Skin

Peels away dead surface flakes

Smoothes surface texture

Diminishes tiny wrinkles

Non-annoying to delicate skin 
around the eyes.

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
Is used to decongest and clean eye contour area and to scrub 
sensitive skin

•	 At home:
Place	a	small	amount	of	product	onto	the	fingertips	of	one	
hand. gently massage onto skin to work into a lather and 
begin exfoliating the Eye contour (and/or sensitive skin). Rinse 
well.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua, kaolin, caprylic/ capric triglycerides, propylene glycol, zinc oxyde, zea mays, PVP-
VA	copolymer,	propylene	glycol,xanthane	gum,	polyacrilamide,	C13-14	isoparaffin,	laureth-7,	fucus	vesiculosus,	hy-
droxyethylcellulose, benzyl alcohol,methylchloroisothiazolinone methylisothiazolinone, parfum, cinnamyl alcohol, 
linalool, citronellol.EX
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Mer Délicate Gommage Contour des Yeux
Eye Contour & Sensitive Skin Soft Scrub

to	combat	flaccidity,	reduce	puffiness	and	dark	rings

A smoothing eye cream formulated with Alphablend - our ex-
clusive complex of exfoliating acids. 

Reduces dark undereye circles.

Gently	 sweeps	 away	 dead	 flakes,	 exposing	 brighter,	 fresher-
looking skin. Plus, it lubricates the eye area, so skin feels smoo-
ther and more comfortable.

A special formula for Eye contour  & Sensitive Skin soothing 
and   exfoliating   treatments   will  reduce  the  appearance  of 
stress and fatigue in the eye area and  softly removes dead cells.

This	delicately	textured	scrub	is	specifically	formulated	for	the	
skin around the eye contours. 

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

A refreshing facial scrub, non-oily texture glides on the skin 
easily to help exfoliation. It provides gentle cleansing to reveal 
beautiful and radiant skin.
Our Paraben Free Facial Scrub is enhanced with the perfect 
combination of Pearl and Champagne extract. Small particles 
of diamond like Corindon and Pearl gently cleanse the skin and 
remove dead skin cells.

The exfoliation revives dull skin and helps the skin retain mois-
ture leaving it feeling smooth and radiant. The Champagne ex-
tract combines fruit acids (AHA) known for helping renew skin 
cells, polyphenols with protective and antioxidant properties 
and numerous trace elements extracted from grapes, whilst 
tiny Pearl particles effect the skin by reducing the appearance 
of lines and wrinkles by firming, toning and illuminating the skin.

Contains Natural Grape Leaf Extract, which is:
Anti-ageing - Restructuring - Revitalizing
This active ingredient, extracted from vines cultivated accor-
ding to the principles of organic agriculture, combines the ac-
tion of 3 organic acids (tartric, malic, succinic) which enhance 
the rebuilding of damaged tissues.
Extremely rich in polyphenols, the grape leaf extract offers, in 
association with active ingredients also present in the cham-
pagne, anti-oxidant properties that protect and revitalize.

Sizes Available:
(retail) 50 ml

(pro) 200 ml Ref4g60P Professionnel 

   with AHA from champagne extract

Oligo Elixir Gommage Perfection
Gommage Perfection with Caviar, Corindon & Pearls

Professional Use
Apply to damp skin and proceed to a gentle massage. Rinse 

with plenty of water.
Technical use:

Use facial scrubbing brush. Brush cleansing is more effec-
tive at removing casual sebum and dead cells than manual 

cleansing. 
(Manual cleansing also leaves makeup trapped in fine lines 

and pores.)
Brush cleanses more than twice as effectively as manual 

cleansing, and clients  also enjoy the  stimulating  massage 
effect.

Contains AHA from Champagne 
extract

Reveals instant fresh skin

Renews and protects skin

Gently cleanses skin leaving it
hydrated, radiant and refreshed

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room: gommage Perfection is used during the 
Exfoliating step for all skin types.

•	 At home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua, alumine, glycerin, carbomer, carraghénane, benzyl alcohol, parfum, triéthanolamine, 
conchiorin poudre, sorbate de potassium, synthetic fluorphlogopite, dehydroacetic acid, ci 77891, linalol,hexyl cin-
namal, ci 77491,butylphenylmethylpropional, limonène, extrait de vin, salicylate de sodium, vitis vinifera leaf extract.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Based on the traditional Japanese recipe of Rice powder 
for clarifying the skin. 

Used as a gentle scrub to exfoliate and thoroughly 
cleanse your face without dehydration, giving it a healthy 
glow. 

Jasmine Scented Rice Lightening face exfoliant will re-
move dead skin cells that can cause the skin to look old 
and dull.

The gentle exfoliator helps to maintain a younger looking 
skin by invigorating the dermis while moisturising to give 
a smoother and beautifully clear complexion.

Thanks to its light texture rich in Rice powder, this scrub 
is a delight for the face to smooth away any dullness  of  
the skin through natural exfoliation. 
This creamy scrub firms the skin and reduces wrinkles 
while balancing skin complexion.

Sizes Available:
(retail) 50 ml / (pro) 200 ML Ref 4c32P Professionnel 

(Due to a manufacturer packaging change, item received may 
vary from photograph.)

Illuminant-Lift Gommage au Riz
Scented Jasmine Rice-Reveal Radiant Skin Scrub 

Professional Use
 Results are immediate: skin looks  and feels significantly 

smoother and more radiant, pores are  less noticeable, 
perfectly ready to receive further cares.

Composition:
Rice bio-proteins,  Oryzanol- Rice bran oil, Propolis, Vita-

min E, Shea butter, Alpine Whitening Complex
Remove exfoliator with hot oshiboris  and  tone skin with 

cotton pads saturated in Jasmine Scented Rice Toner.

Dissolves all traces  
 of makeup

Won’t tingle or sting

Contains comforting
plant extracts

Ophthalmologist  
 approved

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliate Step for all skin types / pigmented skin.

•	 At home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua, oryza sativa bran oil, glycerin ,oryza sativa powder, polyglyceryl-6 distearate, buty-
rospermum parkii, caprylic/capric, glyceryl stearate, parfum, tocopheryl acetate, potassium palmitoyl, hydrolyzed 
wheat protein, xanthan gum, cellulose gum, benzoic acid benzoic acid, 6 dehydroacetic acid, cellulose cellulose, achil-
lea millefolium extract, alchemilla vulgaris  extract, malva sylvestris extract, melissa officinalis leaf, mentha piperita 
leaf extract, primula veris extract, veronica officinalis extract, citric acid,  triethanolamine.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Sizes Available:
(retail) 50 ml / (pro) 200 ml  Ref 1P02P Professionnel 

Mer Contrôle Exfoliant Peau Grasse
Marine Limons & Essential Oils Scrub

Directions for use:
Apply Marine Limons & Essential Oils Scrub and leave it 

for 5 minutes. Scrub with short circular and back & forth 
movements, gently stretching the skin to facilitate dead cell 

removal.
•	 A face brush can be used.

Deep cleanses skin

Helps remove   impurities 
and excess oil

  Leaves skin feeling  
 refreshed and sparkly clean

  Has antiseptic action
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Oily and Acne Prone Skin

•	 At home:
Apply morning and evening after make-up removing, working to a 
lather with a little water. Spread evenly. Rinse with lukewarm water.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua,  castor oil, hedera helix, nasturtium officinalis, eruca satival,  lavandula angustifolia, 
caprylic/capric glycerides, carbomer, triethanolamine, rosmarinus officinalis, citrus limonum, fucus vesiculosus,  pro-
polis cera, benzyl alcohol, methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone, geraniol, linalool, limonene, citral, CI 
19140, CI 16255 , CI 28440 .

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin

Mild and delicate, brimming with marine micro particles to ex-
foliate the face gently, it eliminates impurities and dead skin 
cells.

Its natural active ingredients:
 -Plants extracts and Essential Oils of lavender, lemon, rosemary 
(dew of the sea ) with purifying properties. 
-Fucus Algae which acts by increasing hydration and thereby 
maintaining and improving the skin’s elasticity. 
-Propolis (antiseptic).

Skin takes on a younger, fresher and brighter appearance.

 with anti-blemishes & decongestant action

soft particles
Pigmented Skin

soft particles
 Oily Skin

inspired from japanese beauty secrets
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PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Based on the traditional Japanese recipe of Rice powder 
for clarifying the skin. 

Used as a gentle scrub to exfoliate and thoroughly 
cleanse your face without dehydration, giving it a healthy 
glow. 

Jasmine Scented Rice Lightening face exfoliant will re-
move dead skin cells that can cause the skin to look old 
and dull.

The gentle exfoliator helps to maintain a younger looking 
skin by invigorating the dermis while moisturising to give 
a smoother and beautifully clear complexion.

Thanks to its light texture rich in Rice powder, this scrub 
is a delight for the face to smooth away any dullness  of  
the skin through natural exfoliation. 
This creamy scrub firms the skin and reduces wrinkles 
while balancing skin complexion.

Sizes Available:
(retail) 50 ml / (pro) 200 ML Ref 4c32P Professionnel 

(Due to a manufacturer packaging change, item received may 
vary from photograph.)

Illuminant-Lift Gommage au Riz
Scented Jasmine Rice-Reveal Radiant Skin Scrub 

Professional Use
 Results are immediate: skin looks  and feels significantly 

smoother and more radiant, pores are  less noticeable, 
perfectly ready to receive further cares.

Composition:
Rice bio-proteins,  Oryzanol- Rice bran oil, Propolis, Vita-

min E, Shea butter, Alpine Whitening Complex
Remove exfoliator with hot oshiboris  and  tone skin with 

cotton pads saturated in Jasmine Scented Rice Toner.

Dissolves all traces  
 of makeup

Won’t tingle or sting

Contains comforting
plant extracts

Ophthalmologist  
 approved

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliate Step for all skin types / pigmented skin.

•	 At home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua, oryza sativa bran oil, glycerin ,oryza sativa powder, polyglyceryl-6 distearate, buty-
rospermum parkii, caprylic/capric, glyceryl stearate, parfum, tocopheryl acetate, potassium palmitoyl, hydrolyzed 
wheat protein, xanthan gum, cellulose gum, benzoic acid benzoic acid, 6 dehydroacetic acid, cellulose cellulose, achil-
lea millefolium extract, alchemilla vulgaris  extract, malva sylvestris extract, melissa officinalis leaf, mentha piperita 
leaf extract, primula veris extract, veronica officinalis extract, citric acid,  triethanolamine.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Sizes Available:
(retail) 50 ml / (pro) 200 ml  Ref 1P02P Professionnel 

Mer Contrôle Exfoliant Peau Grasse
Marine Limons & Essential Oils Scrub

Directions for use:
Apply Marine Limons & Essential Oils Scrub and leave it 

for 5 minutes. Scrub with short circular and back & forth 
movements, gently stretching the skin to facilitate dead cell 

removal.
•	 A face brush can be used.

Deep cleanses skin

Helps remove   impurities 
and excess oil

  Leaves skin feeling  
 refreshed and sparkly clean

  Has antiseptic action
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Oily and Acne Prone Skin

•	 At home:
Apply morning and evening after make-up removing, working to a 
lather with a little water. Spread evenly. Rinse with lukewarm water.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua,  castor oil, hedera helix, nasturtium officinalis, eruca satival,  lavandula angustifolia, 
caprylic/capric glycerides, carbomer, triethanolamine, rosmarinus officinalis, citrus limonum, fucus vesiculosus,  pro-
polis cera, benzyl alcohol, methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone, geraniol, linalool, limonene, citral, CI 
19140, CI 16255 , CI 28440 .

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin

Mild and delicate, brimming with marine micro particles to ex-
foliate the face gently, it eliminates impurities and dead skin 
cells.

Its natural active ingredients:
 -Plants extracts and Essential Oils of lavender, lemon, rosemary 
(dew of the sea ) with purifying properties. 
-Fucus Algae which acts by increasing hydration and thereby 
maintaining and improving the skin’s elasticity. 
-Propolis (antiseptic).

Skin takes on a younger, fresher and brighter appearance.

 with anti-blemishes & decongestant action

soft particles
Pigmented Skin

soft particles
 Oily Skin

inspired from japanese beauty secrets
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PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

The heating & exfoliating mask surprises both with its light & fondant 
texture and its heating function which stimulates the micro-circula-
tion. The self-heating reaction is due to the zeolite; also called « boily 
stone »; this mineral clay triggers a heating activity  when  it  comes 
into contact with water. 

Pores are easily opened for a deeply purifying effect while draining 
impurities and toxins away. The detoxifying effect is then strength-
ened, the skin is reoxygenated.

Exfoliator Orange: polishing & tonic effect
A soft scrub, the  heating  and  exfoliating  mask  helps  whisk  away 
dead cells and skin dullness. It acts as a skin-brightening polisher 
while gently buffing skin rugosity.

Vitamin-enriched cocktail  (A, C & P)  orange  exfoliator  acts  as  a 
skin tonic to prevent oxydation and the skin ageing process.

After the treatment, the skin is really soft; a filmogen effect strength-
ened by the nourishing and deeply moisturizing power of the grape 
seed oil.

Soin Clarifiant Exfoliant Orange auto-chauffant
Self Heating Vitamin C & AHA Scrub

Full Ingredients Disclosure:  butylene glycol, zeolite, kaolin, theobroma cacao powder, dimethicone, titanium dioxide, methyl 
gluceth-20, silica dimethyl silylate, vitis vinifera seed oil, panthenol, propylene glycol, parfum, Ci 73360.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Sizes Available:
(retail) 15 ml sachet / (pro) 10  ml sachet Ref 1M43 

Professionnel 

Mer Expertise Exfoliant Cranberry auto-chauffant
Self Heating De-Ageing Cranberry Omega 3&6 Scrub

Directions for use:

Apply over face & neck and enjoy 5' of comfort while the mask heats up.
                       Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.    

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin

At home:
Apply over face & neck and enjoy  5' of comfort while the mask  
heats up. Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.  Use twice  a week.   

Full Ingredients Disclosure: butylene glycol, zeolite, kaolin, vaccinium macrocarpon (cranberry), seed, dimethicone, 
titanium dioxide, methyl gluceth-20, silica dimethyl, silylate, vitis vinifera (grape) seed,  oil, panthenol, propylene 
glycol, parfum, ci 73360.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol, preser-
vative free
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cosmetic with origin

The heating & exfoliating mask surprises both with its light & fondant texture 
and its heating function which stimulates the micro-circulation for a deeply 
draining effect. The self-heating reaction is due to the zeolite; also called « 
boily stone »; this mineral clay triggers a heating activity when it comes into
contact with water. 

Pores are easily opened for a deeply purifying effect while draining impuri-
ties and toxins away. The detoxifying effect is then strengthened, the skin is 
better oxygenated.

Cranberry exfoliator: anti-oxidant & anti-time
Subjected to rigorous climatic conditions, cranberries synthesize effective
ingredients, enhancing skin protection.
-Polyphenols and tocotrienols act in synergy for a powerful anti-ageing
effect; together with the grape seeds oil highly concentrated in essential
fatty acids (especially the linoleic acid), they create a restructurating &
regenerating treatment.
-ω3 and ω6 fatty acids reinforce the skins hydrolipidic film. 

This moisturizing effect is strengthened by the grape seed oil which wraps 
the skin in a filmogen film. After the treatment, the skin keeps really soft and
nicely perfumed.

Sauna Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin / Pigmented skin

At home:
Apply over face & neck and enjoy  5'of comfort while the mask  
heats up. Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.  Use twice  a week.   

Sizes Available:
(retail) 15 ml sachet

 / (pro) 10  ml sachet Ref 1M48
Professionnel 

Directions for use:

               Apply over face & neck and enjoy  5' of comfort while the mask 
will heats up. Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.    

Sauna Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Sauna Facial
Mature Skin

Sauna Facial
Pigmented 

Skin

bleu&marine AHA- fruit acids are able to fulfil 
a variety of requirements simultaneously: the 
skin is freed from “waste products”, cornifica-
tion is removed, pores are refined and small 
wrinkles smoothed.  With this special treat-
ment hyperpigmentation, skin impurities and 
scars can be visibly reduced.



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

The heating & exfoliating mask surprises both with its light & fondant 
texture and its heating function which stimulates the micro-circula-
tion. The self-heating reaction is due to the zeolite; also called « boily 
stone »; this mineral clay triggers a heating activity  when  it  comes 
into contact with water. 

Pores are easily opened for a deeply purifying effect while draining 
impurities and toxins away. The detoxifying effect is then strength-
ened, the skin is reoxygenated.

Exfoliator Orange: polishing & tonic effect
A soft scrub, the  heating  and  exfoliating  mask  helps  whisk  away 
dead cells and skin dullness. It acts as a skin-brightening polisher 
while gently buffing skin rugosity.

Vitamin-enriched cocktail  (A, C & P)  orange  exfoliator  acts  as  a 
skin tonic to prevent oxydation and the skin ageing process.

After the treatment, the skin is really soft; a filmogen effect strength-
ened by the nourishing and deeply moisturizing power of the grape 
seed oil.

Soin Clarifiant Exfoliant Orange auto-chauffant
Self Heating Vitamin C & AHA Scrub

Full Ingredients Disclosure:  butylene glycol, zeolite, kaolin, theobroma cacao powder, dimethicone, titanium dioxide, methyl 
gluceth-20, silica dimethyl silylate, vitis vinifera seed oil, panthenol, propylene glycol, parfum, Ci 73360.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Sizes Available:
(retail) 15 ml sachet / (pro) 10  ml sachet Ref 1M43 

Professionnel 

Mer Expertise Exfoliant Cranberry auto-chauffant
Self Heating De-Ageing Cranberry Omega 3&6 Scrub

Directions for use:

Apply over face & neck and enjoy 5' of comfort while the mask heats up.
                       Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.    

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin

At home:
Apply over face & neck and enjoy  5' of comfort while the mask  
heats up. Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.  Use twice  a week.   

Full Ingredients Disclosure: butylene glycol, zeolite, kaolin, vaccinium macrocarpon (cranberry), seed, dimethicone, 
titanium dioxide, methyl gluceth-20, silica dimethyl, silylate, vitis vinifera (grape) seed,  oil, panthenol, propylene 
glycol, parfum, ci 73360.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol, preser-
vative free
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cosmetic with origin

The heating & exfoliating mask surprises both with its light & fondant texture 
and its heating function which stimulates the micro-circulation for a deeply 
draining effect. The self-heating reaction is due to the zeolite; also called « 
boily stone »; this mineral clay triggers a heating activity when it comes into
contact with water. 

Pores are easily opened for a deeply purifying effect while draining impuri-
ties and toxins away. The detoxifying effect is then strengthened, the skin is 
better oxygenated.

Cranberry exfoliator: anti-oxidant & anti-time
Subjected to rigorous climatic conditions, cranberries synthesize effective
ingredients, enhancing skin protection.
-Polyphenols and tocotrienols act in synergy for a powerful anti-ageing
effect; together with the grape seeds oil highly concentrated in essential
fatty acids (especially the linoleic acid), they create a restructurating &
regenerating treatment.
-ω3 and ω6 fatty acids reinforce the skins hydrolipidic film. 

This moisturizing effect is strengthened by the grape seed oil which wraps 
the skin in a filmogen film. After the treatment, the skin keeps really soft and
nicely perfumed.

Sauna Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin / Pigmented skin

At home:
Apply over face & neck and enjoy  5'of comfort while the mask  
heats up. Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.  Use twice  a week.   

Sizes Available:
(retail) 15 ml sachet

 / (pro) 10  ml sachet Ref 1M48
Professionnel 

Directions for use:

               Apply over face & neck and enjoy  5' of comfort while the mask 
will heats up. Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.    

Sauna Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Sauna Facial
Mature Skin

Sauna Facial
Pigmented 

Skin

bleu&marine AHA- fruit acids are able to fulfil 
a variety of requirements simultaneously: the 
skin is freed from “waste products”, cornifica-
tion is removed, pores are refined and small 
wrinkles smoothed.  With this special treat-
ment hyperpigmentation, skin impurities and 
scars can be visibly reduced.



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Sizes Available:
(retail) 15 ml sachet / (pro) 15 ml sachet 

Ref 1M44 Professionnel 

Mer Thérapie Exfoliant Chocolat auto-chauffant
Self Heating Chocolate Scrub

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin

At home:
Apply over face & neck and enjoy  5' of comfort while the mask   
heats up. Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.  Use twice  a week. 
 

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua,  castor oil, hedera helix, nasturtium officinalis, eruca satival,  lavandula angustifolia, 
caprylic/capric glycerides, carbomer, triethanolamine, rosmarinus officinalis, citrus limonum, fucus vesiculosus,  pro-
polis cera, benzyl alcohol, methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone, geraniol, linalool, limonene, citral, CI 
19140, CI 16255 , CI 28440 .

Paraben & phenoxiethanol, preser-
vative free
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This ready-to-use exfoliating and heating mask surprises both with
 its fondant texture and its  heating  function  which  stimulate  the 
microcirculation. 

The self-heating reaction is due to the zeolite; also called « boilly 
stone » ; this mineral clay triggers a heating activity when  it  comes 
into contact with water. Pores are easily opened for a deeply purify-
ing effect while draining impurities and toxins away.

Exfoliator cocoa : anti-oxidant power
The ground cocoa shells softly exfoliate the skin. Anti-oxidants con-
tained in the cocoa shell are said to help delay the signs of ageing,
activat at-burn and to have a  psychologically  stimulating  effect. 
These  anti  -  oxidant  properties  prevent  damage  caused  by  free 
radicals on the collagen and skin’s elasticity. Cocoa works as a skin 
softener.

 Sauna Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Directions for use:

Apply over face & neck and enjoy 5' of comfort while the mask heats up.
                       Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.    

PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

The Instant ®  Pearl Microdermabrasion (micropolish) consists of  a 
pearlescent powder which dissolves in water to form  a  creamy  emul-
sion. Conceived also with precious  bio-marine  ingredients   (conchi-
olin, aragonite, chitosan), this mask enhances skin  elasticity  and  re-
veals the natural glow of the skin. It is particularly suitable for mature 
skins as an anti-ageing treatment.

Pearl & chitosan: powerful anti-ageing action
Made from pure  cultured  pearls, pearl powder contains a  combi-
nation of aragonite (a crystalline form of calcium  carbonate)  and 
conchiolin (a protein). Studies show that  this  combination (called 
nacre) stimulates the  cutaneous functions. 

Skin can find its elasticity and brightness. Chitosan, a marine polysa-
ccharide considered  as  an  alternative to  collagen,  also  improves
 skin elasticity & refines wrinkles.

Pearl Powder is our most intensive physical  exfoliator,  formulated 
with micro-fine pearl crystals. After  adding  water,  these  naturally-
occurring crystals are suspended in a creamy base, which is  rich  in 
moisturizing and protecting oils.  So it not only  exfoliates  (or ‘peels’), 
but it moisturizes and protects- with  emollients  and  antioxidants.  
The pearl powder crystals allow gentle, but effective removal of dead 
skin cells.

Sizes Available:
200 ml Ref g93 Professionnel 

Oligo Elixir Poudre de Perles
Pearl Microdermabrasion - Instant® (powder)

Professional Use
Mix 5 g of pearl powder with 5 ml hot water. Apply like a 

mask and add steam to open pores. Scrub with face brush. 
Clean with plenty of water / oshiboris.

Main ingredients
Pearl powder (from cultured pearl) - Chitosan-Ylang ylang es-
sential oil-Grape seed & coconut oil-talc.
PRESERVATIVE-FREE

Full Ingredients Disclosure: conchiorin powder, chitosan, vitis vinifera oil, ocopherol actetate.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin

At home:
Mix 5 g of pearl powder (1/2 of sachet) with 10 ml of warm water. 
Apply like a mask. Let act for 2 minutes. Scrub with light massage. 
Rinse well.

Sauna Facial
Normal Skin

Manual 
Microdermabrasion 

Exigent Skin

THE  MAGICAL  PAIN - FREE  TOOL  IN  ANTI - AGEING  TREATMENT 



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Sizes Available:
(retail) 15 ml sachet / (pro) 15 ml sachet 

Ref 1M44 Professionnel 

Mer Thérapie Exfoliant Chocolat auto-chauffant
Self Heating Chocolate Scrub

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin

At home:
Apply over face & neck and enjoy  5' of comfort while the mask   
heats up. Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.  Use twice  a week. 
 

Full Ingredients Disclosure: aqua,  castor oil, hedera helix, nasturtium officinalis, eruca satival,  lavandula angustifolia, 
caprylic/capric glycerides, carbomer, triethanolamine, rosmarinus officinalis, citrus limonum, fucus vesiculosus,  pro-
polis cera, benzyl alcohol, methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone, geraniol, linalool, limonene, citral, CI 
19140, CI 16255 , CI 28440 .

Paraben & phenoxiethanol, preser-
vative free
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This ready-to-use exfoliating and heating mask surprises both with
 its fondant texture and its  heating  function  which  stimulate  the 
microcirculation. 

The self-heating reaction is due to the zeolite; also called « boilly 
stone » ; this mineral clay triggers a heating activity when  it  comes 
into contact with water. Pores are easily opened for a deeply purify-
ing effect while draining impurities and toxins away.

Exfoliator cocoa : anti-oxidant power
The ground cocoa shells softly exfoliate the skin. Anti-oxidants con-
tained in the cocoa shell are said to help delay the signs of ageing,
activat at-burn and to have a  psychologically  stimulating  effect. 
These  anti  -  oxidant  properties  prevent  damage  caused  by  free 
radicals on the collagen and skin’s elasticity. Cocoa works as a skin 
softener.

 Sauna Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Directions for use:

Apply over face & neck and enjoy 5' of comfort while the mask heats up.
                       Perform a  gentle scrub. Wash-up.    

PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

The Instant ®  Pearl Microdermabrasion (micropolish) consists of  a 
pearlescent powder which dissolves in water to form  a  creamy  emul-
sion. Conceived also with precious  bio-marine  ingredients   (conchi-
olin, aragonite, chitosan), this mask enhances skin  elasticity  and  re-
veals the natural glow of the skin. It is particularly suitable for mature 
skins as an anti-ageing treatment.

Pearl & chitosan: powerful anti-ageing action
Made from pure  cultured  pearls, pearl powder contains a  combi-
nation of aragonite (a crystalline form of calcium  carbonate)  and 
conchiolin (a protein). Studies show that  this  combination (called 
nacre) stimulates the  cutaneous functions. 

Skin can find its elasticity and brightness. Chitosan, a marine polysa-
ccharide considered  as  an  alternative to  collagen,  also  improves
 skin elasticity & refines wrinkles.

Pearl Powder is our most intensive physical  exfoliator,  formulated 
with micro-fine pearl crystals. After  adding  water,  these  naturally-
occurring crystals are suspended in a creamy base, which is  rich  in 
moisturizing and protecting oils.  So it not only  exfoliates  (or ‘peels’), 
but it moisturizes and protects- with  emollients  and  antioxidants.  
The pearl powder crystals allow gentle, but effective removal of dead 
skin cells.

Sizes Available:
200 ml Ref g93 Professionnel 

Oligo Elixir Poudre de Perles
Pearl Microdermabrasion - Instant® (powder)

Professional Use
Mix 5 g of pearl powder with 5 ml hot water. Apply like a 

mask and add steam to open pores. Scrub with face brush. 
Clean with plenty of water / oshiboris.

Main ingredients
Pearl powder (from cultured pearl) - Chitosan-Ylang ylang es-
sential oil-Grape seed & coconut oil-talc.
PRESERVATIVE-FREE

Full Ingredients Disclosure: conchiorin powder, chitosan, vitis vinifera oil, ocopherol actetate.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin

At home:
Mix 5 g of pearl powder (1/2 of sachet) with 10 ml of warm water. 
Apply like a mask. Let act for 2 minutes. Scrub with light massage. 
Rinse well.

Sauna Facial
Normal Skin

Manual 
Microdermabrasion 

Exigent Skin

THE  MAGICAL  PAIN - FREE  TOOL  IN  ANTI - AGEING  TREATMENT 



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Microdermabrasion is probably one of most popular procedures out there 
today. Too bad most microdermabrasion product “kits” on the market are 
overcomplicated and require multiple steps. But not ours. 

Pearl powder or Bamboo Instant Polish yield incredible results with just one 
simple step. Just massage over clean skin for several minutes – then rinse 
off.

bleu & marine manual Microdermabrasion treatment  utilizes ultra-fine 
pearl or bamboo crystals in a unique exfoliating base to buff away dull, 
dreary cells and reveal fresh, new skin.

•	 Removes dead cell layers, revealing fresh, new skin
•	 Smoothes skin and improves clarity
•	 Helps unclog pores for clearer looking skin

 The Instant® Bamboo Microdermabrasion  (micropolish) is a powder con-
taining an oily  phase (plant oils) which instantaneously dissolves in water 
to form a  creamy & microabrasive mousse. 

The natural bamboo particles are extremely fine and enables a very soft 
microdermabrasion process by gently removing dead skin cells.

 The skin is refreshed, soft and clean. The organic silica extracted from the 
nodes of female bamboo stems, (called tabasheer in India), is perfect for 
microdermabrasion because it improves skin refinement and  complexion 
natural clearness.

Sizes Available:
P204 10 Sachet, Professionnel 

Instants de Beauté Poudre de Bamboo
Polish Bamboo Microdermabrasion - Instant® 

Professional Use
Mix 5 g of powder with 5 ml hot water. Apply like a mask and 
add steam to open pores. Scrub with face brush. Clean with 

plenty of water / oshiboris.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: bamboo powder, vitis vinifera oil, tocopherol actetate. (vit. E).

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for all skin types EXcEPT SENSITIVE.

At home:
Mix 5 g of bamboo powder (1/2 of sachet) with 10 ml of warm water. 
Apply like a mask. Let act for 2 minutes. Scrub with light massage. 
Rinse well.

PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

A sweet soothing facial scrub
The cacao Facial Polish is a rich salt-based scrub containing 
micronized cocoa & orange powder. Specially formulated to re-
lax and nourish the skin, this scrub is ideal for a chocotherapy 
Spa

	

treatment.	Its	delicious	chocolate	scent	&	colour	reflect	the	
wealth of pure cocoa used to make this product. The exfoliation 
is

	

gentle	thanks	to	fine	salt	&	grape	seed	oil.
The skin is relaxed & moisturized.

Mer Thérapie Polish Facial au Chocolat
Nourishing Chocolate Face Polish

Full Ingredients Disclosure:maris sal, aqua, glycerin, coffee arabica bean extract, vitis vinifera seed oil, theobroma 
cacao extract, cyclopentasiloxane, polyacrylamide , CI 13-14 isoparaffin, potassium sorbate, laureth 7, limonene. 

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin / Pigmented skin

At home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

Sizes Available:
(retail)  50 ml / (pro) 200 ml  Ref 4g32

Professionnel 

Directions for use:

Apply it on cleansed and damp skin.
Proceed to scrub using gentle

circular movements. After a few
minutes, remove it with wet

compresses or a hot towel. A mask is
then recommended.

 

Manual
 Microdermabrasion 

All Skin

Soft Particules
Normal Skin



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Microdermabrasion is probably one of most popular procedures out there 
today. Too bad most microdermabrasion product “kits” on the market are 
overcomplicated and require multiple steps. But not ours. 

Pearl powder or Bamboo Instant Polish yield incredible results with just one 
simple step. Just massage over clean skin for several minutes – then rinse 
off.

bleu & marine manual Microdermabrasion treatment  utilizes ultra-fine 
pearl or bamboo crystals in a unique exfoliating base to buff away dull, 
dreary cells and reveal fresh, new skin.

•	 Removes dead cell layers, revealing fresh, new skin
•	 Smoothes skin and improves clarity
•	 Helps unclog pores for clearer looking skin

 The Instant® Bamboo Microdermabrasion  (micropolish) is a powder con-
taining an oily  phase (plant oils) which instantaneously dissolves in water 
to form a  creamy & microabrasive mousse. 

The natural bamboo particles are extremely fine and enables a very soft 
microdermabrasion process by gently removing dead skin cells.

 The skin is refreshed, soft and clean. The organic silica extracted from the 
nodes of female bamboo stems, (called tabasheer in India), is perfect for 
microdermabrasion because it improves skin refinement and  complexion 
natural clearness.

Sizes Available:
P204 10 Sachet, Professionnel 

Instants de Beauté Poudre de Bamboo
Polish Bamboo Microdermabrasion - Instant® 

Professional Use
Mix 5 g of powder with 5 ml hot water. Apply like a mask and 
add steam to open pores. Scrub with face brush. Clean with 

plenty of water / oshiboris.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: bamboo powder, vitis vinifera oil, tocopherol actetate. (vit. E).

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for all skin types EXcEPT SENSITIVE.

At home:
Mix 5 g of bamboo powder (1/2 of sachet) with 10 ml of warm water. 
Apply like a mask. Let act for 2 minutes. Scrub with light massage. 
Rinse well.

PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

A sweet soothing facial scrub
The cacao Facial Polish is a rich salt-based scrub containing 
micronized cocoa & orange powder. Specially formulated to re-
lax and nourish the skin, this scrub is ideal for a chocotherapy 
Spa

	

treatment.	Its	delicious	chocolate	scent	&	colour	reflect	the	
wealth of pure cocoa used to make this product. The exfoliation 
is

	

gentle	thanks	to	fine	salt	&	grape	seed	oil.
The skin is relaxed & moisturized.

Mer Thérapie Polish Facial au Chocolat
Nourishing Chocolate Face Polish

Full Ingredients Disclosure:maris sal, aqua, glycerin, coffee arabica bean extract, vitis vinifera seed oil, theobroma 
cacao extract, cyclopentasiloxane, polyacrylamide , CI 13-14 isoparaffin, potassium sorbate, laureth 7, limonene. 

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin / Pigmented skin

At home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

Sizes Available:
(retail)  50 ml / (pro) 200 ml  Ref 4g32

Professionnel 

Directions for use:

Apply it on cleansed and damp skin.
Proceed to scrub using gentle

circular movements. After a few
minutes, remove it with wet

compresses or a hot towel. A mask is
then recommended.

 

Manual
 Microdermabrasion 

All Skin

Soft Particules
Normal Skin



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Mer Expertise Polish Facial Cranberry
De-Aging Cranberry Omega 3&6 Polish

Directions for use:

Apply it on cleansed and damp skin.
Proceed to scrub using gentle

circular movements. After a few
minutes, remove it with wet

compresses or a hot towel. A mask is
then recommended.

deep cleans and
gently exfoliates the outer
layers of the skin. 

brightens the complexion. 

rich in ultra-fine
plant particles allowing active
ingredients to penetrate.

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin

At home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: butylene glycol, zeolite, kaolin, vaccinium macrocarpon (cranberry), seed, dimethicone, 
titanium dioxide, methyl gluceth-20, silica dimethyl, silylate, vitis vinifera (grape) seed,  oil, panthenol, propylene 
glycol, parfum, ci 73360.

Paraben & phenoxyethanol, preser-
vative free
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A sweet anti-ageing facial scrub

The Arctic Facial Polish is an extremely rich plant-based scrub 
containing cranberry powder. Specially formulated for mature 
skins to nourish the skin, this scrub is ideal for  an  anti - ageing
Spa treatment.  Its  delicious  red  fruits  scent  and  its  glowing 
colour	reflect	the	wealth	of	micronized	cranberry	used	to	make	
this product.

The	exfoliation	is	gentle	thanks	to	fine	salt	&	the	spherical	cran-
berry seeds. The skin is protected against skin ageing & per-
fectly moisturized.

cranberry: the health berry
growing under harsh conditions, cranberries produce protec-
tive active ingredients precious to the skin. Polyphenols & toco-
trienols work together for a strong anti-ageing activity whereas 
the polyunsaturated fatty acids Omega 3 & 6 reinforce the hy-
drolipidic layer of the skin.

called “superfuit”, cranberries inhibit the damages due to harm-
ful rays and so prevent cell oxydation and ageing.

Anti Ageing Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Sizes Available:
(retail)  50 ml / (pro) 200 ml  Ref 4g33

Professionnel 

PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

For problem skin and rejuvenation
After	years	of	scientific	research,	bleu	&	 marine	 has	  revolution-
ized dermatology by developing the Anti - Acne green Tea & 
guarana Enzymatic Peeling Treatment.

This unique treatment is based exclusively on botanical extracts 
which in combination purify,  improve  blood  circulation,  stimu-
late cellular renewal and rejuvenate the skin.

Most importantly, this botanical  peeling  successfully  balances 
oily skin, resulting in a dramatic reduction of  acne  and  acne 
scars, hyperpigmentation, and age spots. 

This blend of  green tea & guarana  powders  is  especially  de-
signed for professional anti-acne plant-based cares. 

A green tea and pimples study suggests it to  be  as  good  as  ben-
zoyl peroxide cream in treating acne  conditions  with  fewer  side 
effects.	Scientific	research	has	shown	 that	 green	 tea	 fights 	bac-
teria,	inflammation	and	reduces	stress.	

Mer Contrôle Acne Peeling Thé Vert & Guarana
Anti Acne Green Tea & Guarana Enzymatic Peeling

Full Ingredients Disclosure: camelia sinensis powder,paulinia cupana, kaolin, lithothamnium calcareum extract.

100% Natural / Preservative free
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cosmetic with origin

Removes excessive sebum, ex-
cess dead skin cells and impuri-
ties

Helps problematic acne & 
oily skins

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Acne prone skin

At home:
-

Sizes Available:
200	ml		/	700	g	Ref	P34	Professionnel	

Directions for use:

 Dilute the powder with water (oily skin) or a massage oil (dry skin) and ap-
ply the creamy enzymatic paste directly on the skin. Let act 15’. Remove with 

water and pat dry.

Anti Acne Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Soft Particules
Mature Skin

Enzymatic Anti Acne



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Mer Expertise Polish Facial Cranberry
De-Aging Cranberry Omega 3&6 Polish

Directions for use:

Apply it on cleansed and damp skin.
Proceed to scrub using gentle

circular movements. After a few
minutes, remove it with wet

compresses or a hot towel. A mask is
then recommended.

deep cleans and
gently exfoliates the outer
layers of the skin. 

brightens the complexion. 

rich in ultra-fine
plant particles allowing active
ingredients to penetrate.

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Normal Skin

At home:
Apply to moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with water. Avoid 
getting into eyes.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: butylene glycol, zeolite, kaolin, vaccinium macrocarpon (cranberry), seed, dimethicone, 
titanium dioxide, methyl gluceth-20, silica dimethyl, silylate, vitis vinifera (grape) seed,  oil, panthenol, propylene 
glycol, parfum, ci 73360.

Paraben & phenoxyethanol, preser-
vative free
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cosmetic with origin

A sweet anti-ageing facial scrub

The Arctic Facial Polish is an extremely rich plant-based scrub 
containing cranberry powder. Specially formulated for mature 
skins to nourish the skin, this scrub is ideal for  an  anti - ageing
Spa treatment.  Its  delicious  red  fruits  scent  and  its  glowing 
colour	reflect	the	wealth	of	micronized	cranberry	used	to	make	
this product.

The	exfoliation	is	gentle	thanks	to	fine	salt	&	the	spherical	cran-
berry seeds. The skin is protected against skin ageing & per-
fectly moisturized.

cranberry: the health berry
growing under harsh conditions, cranberries produce protec-
tive active ingredients precious to the skin. Polyphenols & toco-
trienols work together for a strong anti-ageing activity whereas 
the polyunsaturated fatty acids Omega 3 & 6 reinforce the hy-
drolipidic layer of the skin.

called “superfuit”, cranberries inhibit the damages due to harm-
ful rays and so prevent cell oxydation and ageing.

Anti Ageing Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Sizes Available:
(retail)  50 ml / (pro) 200 ml  Ref 4g33

Professionnel 

PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

For problem skin and rejuvenation
After	years	of	scientific	research,	bleu	&	 marine	 has	  revolution-
ized dermatology by developing the Anti - Acne green Tea & 
guarana Enzymatic Peeling Treatment.

This unique treatment is based exclusively on botanical extracts 
which in combination purify,  improve  blood  circulation,  stimu-
late cellular renewal and rejuvenate the skin.

Most importantly, this botanical  peeling  successfully  balances 
oily skin, resulting in a dramatic reduction of  acne  and  acne 
scars, hyperpigmentation, and age spots. 

This blend of  green tea & guarana  powders  is  especially  de-
signed for professional anti-acne plant-based cares. 

A green tea and pimples study suggests it to  be  as  good  as  ben-
zoyl peroxide cream in treating acne  conditions  with  fewer  side 
effects.	Scientific	research	has	shown	 that	 green	 tea	 fights 	bac-
teria,	inflammation	and	reduces	stress.	

Mer Contrôle Acne Peeling Thé Vert & Guarana
Anti Acne Green Tea & Guarana Enzymatic Peeling

Full Ingredients Disclosure: camelia sinensis powder,paulinia cupana, kaolin, lithothamnium calcareum extract.

100% Natural / Preservative free
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cosmetic with origin

Removes excessive sebum, ex-
cess dead skin cells and impuri-
ties

Helps problematic acne & 
oily skins

Helps unclog pores for clearer 
looking skin
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
is used during the Exfoliating Step for Acne prone skin

At home:
-

Sizes Available:
200	ml		/	700	g	Ref	P34	Professionnel	

Directions for use:

 Dilute the powder with water (oily skin) or a massage oil (dry skin) and ap-
ply the creamy enzymatic paste directly on the skin. Let act 15’. Remove with 

water and pat dry.

Anti Acne Facial Exfoliating Scrub

Soft Particules
Mature Skin

Enzymatic Anti Acne



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

The Enzymatic Peeling powder Mask is a blend of fruits rich in 
enzymes (papaya & pineapple).

This mask captures the natural exfoliating power of papaya & pine-
apple enzymes to gently eliminate dead skin cells. 

Papaya & Pineapple: a gentle enzymatic exfoliation
Enzymatic exfoliation uses proteolytic (protein dissolving) enzymes 
to break down dead skin cells. Papaya and pineapple contain these
particularly powerful enzymes respectively called papain and 
bromelain.

These enzymes promote skin renewal by gently removing the 
dead cells. The combination of bromelain and papain form a true 
“natural peeling”.

The skin is brightened and the complexion recovers its radiance.

Sizes Available:
Exclusive Professional Use

200 ml Ref P16 

Cure Végétale Peeling Enzymatique AHA
AHA , Papaya & Pineapple Enzymatic Scrub

Professional Use
 The powder is mixed with water to create an unctuous & active 

paste. 

10g for the face / 20g for the face &
bust. Mix 10g of powder with 15ml of

warm water until you get a homogeneous
paste. Apply it with a brush directly to

the skin. Let act  15’. Remove it with a sponge.

Full Ingredients Disclosure:  Pineapple powder, Papaya powder, Bentonite, Kaolin.

Paraben & phenoxiethanol free
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cosmetic with origin

Removes dead cell layers, re-
vealing fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Gentle enzymatic exfoliation
   

How and when it’s used ?

•	 In the treatment room:
AHA , Papaya & Pineapple Enzymatic Scrub is used during the Exfolia-
ting Step for Sensitive Skin

At home:
- www.bleumarine-ro.fr

www.bleumarine-bretania.fr
contact@bleumarine-ro.fr

Cosmetics with Origins

A natural enzymatic exfoliant

Enzymatic 
Sensitive Skin
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